
Order of Publication.
Pemiscot County. Missouri, Circuit

C tuirl Record, July Adj. Term 11)12.

Suturduv the 12ili du.v of the term,
tnul tin." "Ill (ln.v of September, 11)12.

.lohn Drown, PluintilV,
vs.

Joseph O. Michell, Defendant.
Now at this day comes the pliiiulilT,

h lits iiltornc, and it nppcurintfto
the satisfaction ol the couri that the
i I'tiHidant, .toseph O. Michell. eutmot
i.e summoned in tin- - anion, and it
nipearinur to the Court further, that
the plalntill litis Med his petition and
uilhlavit, ,ttiiny, anions other things,
Unit the defendant is a non-reside-

til this slate, it is ordered by the Court
Mint publication be intide. notil.uny;
the defendant, that an action has
lioen commenced against liim, by pu
MtKin linn Attachment, in the Circuit

mirt of Pemiscot County, in the
Mate ol Missouri, to recover damages

;i the Mini ol seven hundred and sev- -

ay-li- ve dollars on account of a
ivach of warranty or -- ellini: plain- -

i il u cd hor-- e; that bis proper-i- i

has been or 's about to be attsieh- -

i; und that unle lie be and appear
this Coml, ut th" i.ext term thereof

i i lie begun und bolden at the Court-- I

i ise in theCit ol Cnrinher-ivilli'- . in
Vmi-c- ot County. Missouri, on the

da of November next, anil on or
i" iore the lir-t-- da ol said term, un-- .

-- - lurther time he granted by the
i mirt. nn-w- ei or demur to the puti-- t

on in said riins the same will be
taken as contested and judgment will
tie rendered aecordinyly iigiiuiHl him
and his property sold to satisfy the
same. It - turUier ordered that a
i j hereo! lie palili-hr- d. in the Ila- -

ti Herald, a ncWHpaper published in
said Couut, of Pc.ni-ro- t. in the Statu
ol Missouri, for four weeks succes-
sively, the hist to lie at
least fifteen days before the coinmence-"ieii- t

of the next term of this Court.
A true cop, from the record.
Witness in hand and seal of the

irciilt Court of Pemiscot County, tlu- -
seal the l!)tbd:i of .SepU'ilihur,

A. D. 1S)12.

K. S. IlUCFMAN, Circuit Clerk.
iJy Lesmh r'KK'ib'suN, Deputv.

15. C. CHKSSWELL
Dentist

All Klndn of Dental Work Neatly
Executed

Crown and Bridguwork n Specialty
llAYTI, - - - MISSOURI

T. J. TRAUTMANN
I'li.vsician anil Surgeon

Ofllce phone 50. lteaidence (10.

llAYTI, - - - Mibsouiu.

J. G. CRIDER
.Physician and Surgeon

Ollice Phone SO Hewideiiee 110

Hayti, - - Missouri

F. A. MAVFS
Physician and Surgeon

Hayti, - - - Mipsocki

S. J JBFFEESS
LAWYKK

Will Practice In All Courts.

llayti, Missouri

VON MAYFS

LAWYER
llayti, - - Mo.

J. S. GOSSOM
1'ronecutine; Atlo.'iiey PemiMcot Co.
All Kinds ol Oivil dUHineHH I'rompHy

Attended to
Ollice n Court House

Oaku'iiii.'usyii.m-:- , - Mishocui

duncan & Mccarty
Attoknky-at-La-

Will 'jnuHict) in all the courtH
Olllri- - Over l'oht Ollice

Mo. Plume .rS.

T. A. MoNAIL
Notary I'uhlic

Olliuo: Hank ok Hayti
JIayti, - - MlhSOl'KI

P. S. RAVEMSTEEW
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER

Fire and Lite insuruiu'i.
Niilurv Piii. ne.

PHONE 28 HAYTI. MO.

Shoe and Harness Shop
Wet Hlile. .S(iiaie

G. C. Akers
Hayti, - Missouri

Barber Shop and Bath Room

Newest, Largest, Nicest and
Best Place in Town.

H. M. RANSBURGH, Prop.
FRED MORGAN BUILDING

CITY POOL HALL
Joe Milton, Prop.

Neat, now buihllii,', niw tables and
llxtuitM, kooiI li'hv tlu.v and nl'lit.
Coiirteouu trcutm-int- . For u pleusunt
l.our, cull and st-- ua. Plunt.v of
jilavers.

Hayti, - Mibsouw

rit II E HAY T r II ERA L D
PUnMSlIKll EVKKY THUHSUAY, IJY Wlt.MAM YoltK, KlllTOll AND Pllll.

TKUMK OK StmsCHII'TION: 1.00 YBAK, 0AHI1 IN AIIVANOK

BNTi:K1 AT THi: POHTOPKICB, llAYTI, MISSOl'HI. AH HKC.ONI) 0I.A88 MATTI2K

Ofllce ill City Hull, HouMnveat Konm, llayti, Pemipeot, County, Missouri

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President, Wood row Wilson.
For Vice 1 'resident. Thos. Marshall.

Stale Ticket.
For Governor, Klliot Y. Major.
I'Vjr Liiuitenant Governor, W

Painter.
For Sreretar.v

II.

of State. Cornelius papers node
P.oaeh.

For Auditor, .lolm P. Gordon.
ForAttorne.v General, .lohn '!'. Itarkei
For Treasurer. K. P. Heal.
For K. U. Coinmissioner, .lohn T.

llriidsliaw.
Forjudge Supreme Court. Pi v. No. 1.

llenr.i W. Pond.
Fur Judges Siipremet 'ourt. Piv. No. 2,

('has. 15. Paris, Unlit. F. Walker.
For.ludfju St. Louis Court of Appeals.

William II. Allen.

For Congress. Joe J. Kussell.

For Statu Senator, Cain.

County Ticket.
For Representative, Sterling H. Mc-

carty.
Forjudge. lt Pjst. W. !'.. Ilun'ii,
For.ludyi-- . 2nd Pist. .'. A. Ilishop.
For Prosecuting Attornev, .'ere S.

Gossoin.
S. P. .luden

l''or 'J'leiisiirer, .1. A. Hijiham.
For Assessor. A. P. lsersex.
For Public Aibninistrelor, .lames ,1.

Lon j,'.

For .Survey or, 15. (). Menuett.
For Coroner. A. ('. LuFor'o.

For Consttihle, lay ti Township.
Henry Sutton.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
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Still we grow, and there are good
reasons ior our steady and satis
factory grow h.

The I act that we hae not only
held our business, but

doubled it, with all com pot i

lion, indicates that the public
mind has not lest sight of the os
sential recpiireiiients that make
a banlc sound and safe. The prin
eipios of banking
that have governed our develop
tnent in t lie past will shape our
future policy.

Capital $10,000.00 Surplus $2,100.00

hi. IS

when you reed to borrow.
You find that the greater your financSul resources the

larger your
Also that the better your at a good bank

ihe easier it is to get
Banks do nol loan to therefore it is not well to

be a stranger at the bank, for all people find it
necessary at times to use their credit.

a is the way to get on a
credit fooling at this bank.
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bonowing capacity.
acquaintance
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successful

Fiecoming checking depositor
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Willis Young
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